
Vacation care Risk Assessment
Name of Day: Tuff nutterz Date: 72/07 /19
Number of children: 75

Which risk assessment safety points are relevant for today? r'r**,n*t

I Adventure Play EAnimal, Enrt a Craft / Creative activities

E Bushland/water environments E CniHr"n with additional needs

E rooU & Cooking E ru"ai. & Entertainment I sport/ehysical activity

Ew.,". el"y I Excursion travel

Ensure risk assessments are available to parents on the day, that they have been read by
all staff involved and any relevant risk preventative measures are illustrated to children.

ls a site visit required? vesl ruoE
lf ves, please record name of staff member conducting site visit as well as the date of the
visit. Ned rallings

ls there a site-specific risk assessment for the venue? ves I ruo E
lf ves, please print and make available to all staff and parents.

Other than risks presented in the above documents, please outline any activity specific
risks on the table on page 2.



RISK ASSESSMENT - Tuff Nutterz

Potentiol
Hozord

Who is ol Risk? Exisling conlrol meosures Risk
Roling

Preveniolive Meosures Responsibililies

Trips/folls Afl Exisiing sofeiy
discussions
- shoe loce
reminders
All Sioff koined in
first oid etc + lkst
oid kids corried.

4 Remind chi dren regording
rules.

Stoff 10 notice
children wiih untied
loce5 or
conducling
thernselves
inesponsibly

nseci / snoke
bite (bees)

Ail Exisling sof ely discussions
- Not touching insecls or

plcking things up off
ihe ground.

All Stoff troined in firsl oid elc +
first oid kids con-ied.

3 Remind children regording
rules.

Stoff 10 notice
children who ore
nol following
inslruclions ond
being mindfuiof
oreos which moy
hove o hlgher
ikellhood ol
dongerous insecis
etc

Members of
the public
(strongers)

AI Existing sofely discussions
- Not to tqlk to

onyone without
on EHOOSH Wrist
Bond/ or stoff
without on
EHOOSH Nome
bodge on.

6 Remincl children regording
rules

Sloff to hove oll
children in their
vision ot oll
times, so thoi
children do not
wonder off.

Fo ling
bronches

Afl Exisling sof ely discussions
- Stoying on the pqth

ond with the groLrp
Al Stotf lroined in lirst oid etc +
first oid kids conied.

2 Remind chi dren regording
rules

Slolf 1o noiice
children who ore
nol fo owing
instruclions ond
being mindfulof
oreos with lorge
trees.

Al ergic
reoctions
/osthmo
/medico
condilions

A I people wilh
olergies, osthmo or
olher medicol
condiiions

Existing sofety discussions
- AllStofi troined in firsl
oid elc + iirst oid kids corried.

ALI stoff owqre of
children with conditions ond ore
owore of RMCP's ond oction
p ons.
- Action plons ore
discussed
- Children with
condilions ore discussed prlor.

Children ore owore
nol to shore food oncl ore
owore oi their own conditions

3 Remind children regording
ru e5
Keep chlldren owoy irom
iriggers
Closey monilor children wilh
condilions

Sioff to be owore
of children ot oll
limes poriiculory
children with
medico
condiiions-

Cors in the
corpork

All Existing sofety discussion
- To sioy on

pothwoys ond
pork equipment

3 Remind children regording
TUles

Stoff io conlinue to rnoke sure
o!l children ore occounled for
ond do nol wolk toword lhe
cor pork

Sioff 10 be owore
oi chidren ot ol
times

The River Alt Existing sofety discussion
- Children ore to

2 Remind children regording
rules
Stofi io continue to moke sure

Stoff to be owore
of chidren qt ql
limes



not go neor the
woter ond to stoy
with the group
All stoff ore
troined in CPR

ollchildren ore qccounied lor
ond do noi wo k toword the
cor pork

Animol bltes /
kick / tromple
etc

AI Existing sof ety discusslons
- Respecling onimols

Keeping honds owoy
faom onimols foces
Not stonding behind
horses in poriiculor

- Anlmq s ore contoined
All Sloff iroined in firsi oid etc +
first oid kids conied.

2 Remind chi dren regording
rules
Keep peop e owoy frorn direct
conlocl with onimqls.

Sloff to be owore
of chidren's
behovior oround
onimo s ond of{er
reminders eic

Exposure 10

weother
Alr Existing so{ety discussions

Sun Sofe Service
A I children ond fomilies
reminded io ensure proper
cloihing s worn during vocotion
core lo proieci from oll weoiher
condillons.

6 Remind children regording
rules - weoring hqts etc

Stoil to monitor
children ot oll limes
regording their
exposure to
weolher
conditions.
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Risk Assessnrent Matrix

Risk ossessments ore conducted to ensure ihol lhere is conect ond reosonoble supervision conied oul for
octivities. if you believe on octiviiy requires roiios other thon 1 :l5 for on in-centre doy ond I :10 for on
excursion doy, pleose noi this down in the preventive meosures column ond olert the centre director to
ensure oppropriote plonning occurs.

Nome of educolor compleiing this risk ossessment:



I nflatable Obstacle Course

Child lets go of handles
and falls off climbing
wall/hanging ladders

Base of inflatable wide to
cover all direction of falls
from climbing wall and

thick padded mat placed

underneath ladders

Child trips over one of
the obstacles

Base of inflatable
sufficiently wide to cover

falls. Walls on side of
castle cover lateral

movements

child falls off the side of
the castle

Walls of inflatable
prevent most falls from

ending on the floor
outside of the inflatable.

Participant



Fall Child Iands on tethering
stake (used to secure

inflatable to ground)

Low stakes only placed

adjacent to inflatable
where a wall is

positioned. No stakes
placed where no

inflatable wall exists

Participant On Activity

Plan prepared by: Name(s): Bruce Conroy, Tuff Nutterz

Prepared in consultation with: Name(s):

Comm unicated to: Name(s): Fun Day Out

Venue and safety information reviewed and attached Yes / No

Comment if needed:

Reminder: Monitor th€ effectiveness of controls and change if necessary. Review the risk assessment if an incident or significant change occurs.




